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There are differenttypesof breast
cancer,and differenttreatmentsthat can
work for each.If you've beendiagnosed
with breastcancer,your doctor can help
you understandwhat type you haveand
what treatmentswould be bestfor you.
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LocalTreatmentand
SystemicTreatment
Your doctor will talk to you about two
ways to fight the cancer: local treatment and
systemictreatment.Systemicmeanstreatment
of your whole bodn or system.Local often
meanstreatment of just your breast area
and the lymph nodesnear it.
If cancerhas spreadto other placesbeyond
the breast,you may need a local form of
treatment to those spots,in addition to
systemictreatment.

Someimportantpoints
to keepin mind about
your treatmentplanare:
o It may include more than one
type of local or systemictreatment.
o Most peopleneedboth local
and systemictreatment.
o Sometreatmentsare given at the
sametime. Othersmay be given
one at a time.
o As you movethrough your treatment,
the plan can change,dependingon
how well it's working for you.

The rype of treatment you get dependson:
. the characteristicsof the cancer,
. how much it has spread(alsocalled
the "stage" of the cancer),
. your generalhealth, and
. your style of making decisions.

This bookletwill help you understandthe
treatmentsand their timing. On page34,
you'll find an easy-to-understand
word list.
We hopewe can help you makesense
of this information so you can get the
bestcarepossible.

My doctor recommends:(circleone)
Local treatment
Systemictreatment
'lfocal and systemicreatment

For more information go to:

www.breastcancer.org

The two local treatmentsfor breast
cancerare surgeryand radiaticln.

BreastSaving Surgery:
What to Expect
Tt>havea lump removed,you will only
rreedpain medicinejust aroundthe area
of surgery.You will not be put to sleep
and you don't haveto stayovernight
in the hospital.

SURGERY
There are two main kinds of surgery
usedto treat breastcancer:
1. Breastsavingsurgery(lumpectorny)
2. Breastremovingsurgery(mastectomy)
Lymph n<>de
surgerymay be done with
both typesof breastcancersurgery.

BreastSaving Surgery
(alsocalled partial breast removal,
lumpectomy,or excisionalbiopsy|

Y<rumight feelsomepain the first few
daysafterthe lump is removed.This can be
relievedwith pain medicine.Or you may
losefeelingin part of the breast.For most
women,someor most of the feelingin the
breastcomesback in a few months.
Fluid can build up in the areaof the surgery.
Thereis a smallrisk of infection.l,ook for
any redness
or swellingin the surgeryarea.

This surgeryremovesthe breasttumor
or lump,as well as a rim of nornraltissue
ar oundit (called"margins" ).

ls breastsaving
treatmentright for you?
The pink area shows what's
removed in lumpectomy:

If you haveonly one tumor in the breast,
removingthe lump plus radiationcan work
as well as taking the whole breast.This is
true if the tumor:

\
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f . is smallerthan about four centimeters
(aboutone and a half inches)and
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2. can be removedwith a clear rim of
normal tissuearound it.
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For more information go to:

www. breastcancer.org

Thereare three
Wpesof mastectomy:
Re-ExcisionSurgery
This surgerytakesout more tissue
from the placewhere the first lump was
removed.It is done to get clearmargins
around the placewhere the tumor
usedto be.
It is recommendedfor women who had
cancercellsat the edge(positivemarglns)
or very closeto the edge(closemargins)
of the breasttissuethat was removed.
This is a choicefor women who would
like to keeptheir breast.
For this surgeryyou just needa local
pain medication,and you don't haveto
in the hospital.The same
stay<>vernight
incisionfrom the lump removalis used
again.The sideeffectsare like those
of a lump renroval.

1. Simple or total mastectomy.
Just the breastis removed.
2. Modified radical mastectomy.
The breastand lymph nodes
under the arm are removed.

The pink areashows what's removedin
modifiedradicalmastectomy:

lymph nodes

BreastRemovingSurgery
(mastectomyl
This surgeryremovesthe whole breast.
The nippleand areaaroundthe nipple
(calledthe areola)are alsoremoved.

3. Radical mastectomy.
The breastand underarmlymph
nodesare removedalong with the
chestmuscleunder the breast.This
type of surgerywas done often in
the past,but it is rarely done now.

For more information go to:

www. breastcancer.org

Reconstructive
Surgery
Breast Removing Surgery:
What to Expect
Forthistypeof surgery
youwill get
medicinethat makesyou sleepduring
the operation. You may go home soon
after or stay a few nights in the hospital.
If you chooseto have breastreconstruction
at the sametime, your hospitalstay may
be longer.
You may feel pain after the surgerythat
usually getsbetter in a few weeks.It can
be treatedwith pain medicine.You may
feel stiffnessor tightnessin the surgery
area.Fluid can also build up there.There
is a small chanceof infection.It can take
weeksto months for you to get back to
your normal daily life.
Someof the long-term side effectsfrom
the surgerymay include loss of feelingin
the skin where it was cut, and tenderness
in the area.This is very common.The
lossof feelingcan last a long time. The
tendernessoften goes away in a few
weeks.For somewomen. discomfort
can last longer.

My doctor recommends:(circleone)
Breastsavingsurgery
Breastremovingsurgery

Many womenwho have
mastectomychooseto havetheir breast
reconstructed.
Breastscan be rebuilt
in two ways:
1. with implantsfilled with fluid or gel,or
2. with tissuetakenfrom vour
bellyor back.
Reconstructionis often done in a few steps.
If you choosean implant,the skin in the
breastareafirst needsto be stretchedto fit
the shapeand sizeof the implant.This is
donewith an objectlike a smallballoon,
calledan "expander."It is put underthe
skin at the time of surgery.Over time, the
expanderis filled with fluid. The biggerit
gets,the moreit stretches
out the skin in
'\trfhen
the breastarea.
the skin is ready,
and your cancertreatmentsare done,
the expandercan be takenout and the
implantput in.
Reconstruction
with tissuefrom the belly
or backis donein one step.It can be done
at the sametime your breastis removed
or at a latertime.
You may alsochooseto havenipple
reconstruction
afterimplantor tissue
reconstruction.
The nipplecanbemadeby
a tattoo or with a pieceof skin,or both.
You don't haveto rushto decideabout
havingyour breast(s)
reconstructed.
This
can be doneat any time - at the same
time asyour mastectomyor yearslater.

This is what the lymph nodesi l o o k l i k e
and what the different levels iare called:
\
\

Lymph Node Removal(dissection)

supraclavicular

During or after breastsurgery,your surgeon
may needto removesrnallorganscalled
lymph nodesfrom underyour arm. This is
becausebreastcancercellsmay travel from
the breastinto thesenodes.

level lll
level ll
level I

''1,.

int er nal
m am m ar y

Your doctor will want to krok
at your lymph nodes:
. to seeif cancercellsare there,which
risk of the cancer
nleansan increased
spreadingto other parts of the body,
o t<lguidetreatmentch<lices,
and
. to improvecontrol of the cancerif
cancercellswere found in the nodes.

There are two Vpes
of lymph noderemoval:
1. Standardlymph node removal.
All lymph nodesfrom the first two levels
of the underarmareaare removedin case
they havecancerin them. Levelthree is
usuallyleft alone.(Thereare three levels
of lymph nodes.)
2. Sentinellymph node removal.
Only one or a few lymph nodesare
removedto seeif canceris in them. The
nodesthat are removedare chosen
carefully.They are the onesthat are
responsiblefor draining the areaof the
breastthat was affectedby cancer.If the
sentinellymph nodescontain cancer,your
surgeonmay want to removemore nodes.

Lymph Node Removal:
What to Expect
Tb removelymph nocles,you will get
rnedicirre
theltmakesyou sleepciuringthe
surgery.It may be ckrnealongwith breast
one or a few
it nrerrtrs
surgery.Sometimes
n ig h t sin t h e h o s p it a l.
Someof the sideeffectsn.rayinclucle:
. lossof feelingin the arerrof the surgery,
. discomfortin the back of the arrn or
arrnpitthaltcan moved<lwnthe arm,
. swellingof the arm that can start days,
months,or yealrsafter surgery,arnd
. swellingof the armpit areathat starts
right after surgery.
The swellingin the arm and armpit cirn
lasta few weeks,or it miry be irn ongoing
problen-r.

My doctor recommends:(circleonc)
Standardlymph node removal
Sentinellymph node removal

This is a side view of r

RADIATION
Thereare differentkindsof radiation.
The most common type sendsir
high-energy
beamof radiationto
your breastareaand sometifflesto
nearbylymph nodes.This is done in
casesomecancercellsirrestill there
aftersurgery.The treatnrentis most
often given five daysir week for
about six weeks.

You may need
radiationfor
one of three reasons:
1. If you had a lump removed.
Radiationis usedto treat the
rest of the breast.
In somewomen with small cancers,
radiation directedonly to the cancer
locationmay be given.This usually
involvesplacingradiation into the
spacewhere the cancerusedto be.

;
beam in air,r
not touching body 1

Radiationto the breastor lymph
node areasdoes NOT make you:
r vonrit rlr feelni'tuseatecl,
. loseyor.rrhirir (or limit yor.rrhirir
growing back rriter chertrotherrrpy'),
o rlrcli<lirctive,
or
. eltnrore risk frlr lrrerrstcilltcer
in the other breirst.
But radiationdoes have other
side effects.Some of these are:
. feelingtired,
. skin irritirti<ln,
and
o soreness
and swellingin the
breirstirnd chestirrea.

2.lf you had a breastremoved.
Radiationmay be recommendedto
the areawhere the breastusedto be,
if thereis a significantchancethat the
cancercould come back.
3. If your doctor thinks your lymph
nodesmay havecancercellsin them.

Most of thesesideeffectsgo away weeks
to nrorrthslrftertrcattttentis over.

My doctorrecommendsradiationto:
(circlc()na()r ntrtrc)
My breast
The area where my breastwas
My lymph nodes

Thereare three main kinds of
treatments used for the whole body:
l. chenrotherapy
2. hormor-re
therapy
.J.inrmunetherapv

CHEMOTHERAPY
(.hernotherirpv
clrugskill canccrcells.
Thcv stop thcrnfronr growirrganclnrirkirrg
ncw cclls.Often two or rnoreclrugsare
Lrscdrrt thc srrntetin.rc,<tr<lncrttterthc
other.This will inrprovcthe chrrnceof
killingthe cliffcrentkinclsof c c llst h a t
ciln comc fronr the sr.llr.lc
crurce
r.
lrVornen
with rclvancedcliscirsc
usually
gct onc type of chenrothcrapy
itt ir tinte.

Treatingbreastcanceris not only about
treatingthe breast.In termsof well-being,
what happensto the rest of your body is
alsovery important.The decisions
involving
systemictreatmentare most critical. This is
becauseit treatsthe restof the body to get
rid of the microscopiccancercellsthat
mav be there.

Thesedrug combinations
are known by the first
lettersin the drugs' names.
Hereare a few of the main ones:
A Ct T
Adriamycin(chemicalname:doxorubicin)
with Cytoxan(chemicalname:
cyclophosphamide),
with or without
Taxol (chemicalname:paclitaxel)or
Taxotere(chemicalname:docetaxel)
AT
Adriamycinwith Taxol or Taxotere
CMF
Cyt<lxan,methotrexate,and fluoror.rracil
(alsocalled"5-Fu" or 5-flu<lr<luracil)
CAF
Cytoxan,Adriamycin,and fluorouracil
CEF
Cytoxan,epirubicin(brandnAme:tllence),
and flr.roror.rracil
FACor GAF
fluorouracil,Adriamycin,and Cytoxan;
thesedrugsare given in differerrtorders
Your doctor can tell you which drug
"recipe"is likely to work bestfor you.

My doctor recommendsthis
chemotherapycombination:

- FranceneM. Fleegler,
breast cAncerdoctor
For more informationgo to:

www.breastcancer.org

You will probably need
chemotherapyif:
. your lynrph nodeshaclcancer,
. the canceris more than a centimeter
( halfan incl.r),
or
. the cancer,evenif it is sr-nall,
is the
kind that might grow qr.rickly
or
This
kind
of
nray
spreacl.
cancer
bc describedby words like:
- "high gracle"

Chemotherapy:What to Expect
You get chemotherapy
as pills clr through
rr rrccdleplacedin your veirt.
Til rnakeit easierfor yor-rto get the
treatmentsas well as bkrocltests,yollr
doctor may want yoLlto hirveir "p{)rt."
This is a plasticclevicethat sitsjust uncler
t h e s k in o f t h e u p p e r c h e s to r u p p e r
irrm a n d e n lp t ie sin t o ir b l< l o dv e s s e l .
A specialneccllcfits into the port to give
or to tirke bl<lodfor tests.
clremotherrlpy

"
- " lynrphirticinvirsi<ln
"
- "vrlscularinvrtsion
- " hrlrntor-te-receptor-negilti
ve"

This is what a port looks like under the skin:

- "high growth rate"
- "HlrR2-positive"
catheter{ tube)

Ylr might seethesewords in your
pathologyreport.
is not usedfor cancers
Chernotherapy
with ir low risk of spreadingto other
prirrtsof the bocly.

WhereYou Get Ghemotherapy
You may get your treatmentsat your
doctor's office, clinic, or hospital. Some
can be taken at home. It dependson what
drugs your doctor prescribesfor you.

When You Get Ghemotherapy
Treatments may be given for a few days
with a few weeksoff before the next dose.
They also may be given once a week. This
cycle of treat-then-restis repeateduntil the
treatment courseis finished.Dependingon
what drugs you take, the chemotherapywill
be over in about three to six months.

Side Effectsof Chemotherapy
Chemotherapy
attacksall the cellsin your
body that are fast-growing.Cancercells
tendto grow fast.But so do cellsin your
mouth,nose,and blood.The cellson your
headthat makehair are alsofast-growing,
and so arecellsin your immunesystem
and digestivesystem.rVhenchemotherapy
affectscellsthat are not cancer.it can
causesideeffects.

Someof the mainonesare:
. nausea. vomiting o diarrhea
o mouth sores. tiredness
. higher risk of infection o hair loss
. achesand discomforts
. taste and smell changes
There are medicinesthat can take away
or reducemost of the side effects.You
will be able to take some of thesebefore
and after each treatment.Most side effects
go away within weeks or months after
the end of treatment.

For more informationgo to:

www. breastcancer.org

THERAPY
HORMONE
The hormone estrogencan make some
breastcancercellsgrow. Hormone therapy
is drugs or surgerythat keep estrogenaway
from breastcancercells.
But they only work on breastcancer
that reactsto estrogen.The breast
tumor has to be:
. ER-positive(alsocalled
estrogen-receptor-positive
),
. PR-positive(alsocalled
progesterone-receptor-positive
), or
. both ER-positiveand PR-positive.
You can read more about theseterms in the
\fford List on page 34.
Hormone therapyworks for women of
all ages.It is NOT the sameas hormone
replacementtherapy(HRT). (Somewomen
take HRT after menopause.)

SERMs(selectiveestrogen
receptormodulators)
SERMdrugsblockestrogenby filling up
on
all its parkingplaces(or receptors)
breastcancercells.This stopsestrogen
from hookingup to the breastcancer
cellsand tellingthemto grow.You take
SERMsasa pill oncea day.
Tamoxifen
The mostcommonlyusedSERMis
tamoxifen.It hasthe longesttrack
recordfor the bestresults.
Tamoxifencanreducethechances
of
breastcancercomingback,spreading,
or startingin the first place.It is used
in womenwho are beforeor after
menopause,
who havebreastcancer
with hormonereceptors.

Therearefour kinds
of hormonetherapy:
1. SERMs(tamoxifenand others)
2. Aromataseinhibitors(or AIs)
3. ERDs(Faslodex)
4. Ovarv removalor "shutdown"

My doctorrecommends
tamoxifen:
(circleone)
Yes

No

Tamoxifen:What to Expect
You take tamoxifen for five years,but
its benefitscan last up to ten years.Some
of the side effectscan be:
. hot flashes. vaginaldrynessor discharge
. irregularperiodso nausea. cataracts

AromataseInhibitorsor Als
These drugs reduce the estrogenthat
is made in the body after menopause.
There are three AI drugs:
. Arimidex (chemicalname: anastrozole),
o Femara(chemicalname: letrozole),and
o Aromasin (chemicalname: exemestane).

More serious,but rare, side effectsare:
. a higher risk of cancerin the lining
of the uterus
. cancerin the wall of the uterus
(more rare),and
o blood clots that can break off and
travel to the lung or brain.

OtherSERMs
o Another SERM is toremifene
(brandname:Fareston).
. Raloxifene(brandname:Evista)is
a SERM that hasn'tbeentestedin
womenwith breastcancer.But it
canreducethe risk of breastcancer
womentaking
in postmenopausal
it to keeptheir bonesstrong.

You take an AI as a pill once a day.
They are usedonly for women who have
gone through menopauseand who have
breastcancerwith hormone receptors.
All of the AI drugs are effectivein women
with advancedor metastaticcancer.
Arimidex is also useful for earlv
stagesof cancer.
Someside effectscan be:
. nausea. vomiting o constipation
. diarrhea . stomachpain . headaches
o back pain o hot flashes
. muscleand joint acheso throat pain
Compared to tamoxifen, AIs causefewer
hot flashesand do not increasethe risk for
cancerof the uterus.The risk for blood
clots is also lower with AIs, but the risk
of osteoporosisis higher.

My doctor recommends:(circleone)
Arimidex Femara Aromasin No AIs

ERDs(estrogenreceptor
down regulators)
Thesedrugs block and destroythe
estrogenreceptorson breastcancercells.
The receptorsare like parking placesfor
estrogen.Without theseparking places,
estrogencan't hook up to the cellsand
tell them to grow.
Right now there is only one ERD, named
Faslodex.(The chemicalname of Faslodex
is fulvestrant.)

Faslodexis usedfor women who:
. havecancerthat has spreadbeyond
the breastarea.
o have cancerwith hormone receptors,

Ovary shutdown or removal
Removingor shutting down the ovariesis a
very effectiveway to lower estrogenlevelsin
women beforemenopause.This is may be done
to treat women with hormone-receptor-positive
breastcancer.

Therearethree
mainwaysto do this:
1. Removeovaries.This is done through
small cuts in the lower belly.
2. Radiate ovaries. This stops their abiliry
to make estrogen.
3. Thke medication.Zoladex is a drug that
tells the brain to stop telling the ovaries
to make estrogen.(The chemicalname
for Zoladex is goserelin acetate.)

o have gonethrough menopause,and
. have had other hormonetherapy
that stoppedworking.
Faslodexis given as a shot oncea month.
Sideeffectsare like those of aromatase
inhibitors.

My doctor recommends Faslodex:
(circle one)
:

h

Yes

No

Stoppingthe ovariesfrom making estrogen
can work as well as tamoxifen.For some,
Zoladex plus tamoxifen can work just as
well as chemotherapy.
Shuttingdown the ovariescan causethe same
sideeffectsas menopause.Someof theseare
hot flashes,vaginaldryness,and weaker bones.
My doctor recommends:
(circle one or more)
Radiation to the ovaries
Zoladex
Removing the ovaries
No ovary shutdown or removal

IMMUNETHERAPY
Herceptin
The immunesystemis your body'sway of
fighting disease.Immunetreatmentshelp
this systemcontrolor kill cancercells.
Herceptinis the mostcommonlyused
immunetreatmentfor advancedbreast
cancerat this time. (Thechemicalname
for Herceptinis trastuzumab.)

How HerceptinWorks
Herceptinonly works againstbreastcancers
thereare
that haveextraHER2 genes.'When
genes,
HER2
make
extra
the cells
too many
HER2 receptors.Thesework like parking
spotson breastcancercells.Theyreceive
signalstellingthe cellsto grow and spread.
Herceptintargetsand blocksthe parking
placesso the signalsto grow and spread
can't be delivered.Herceptinalsohookson
to the cancercellsand "marks" them.The
immunesystemnoticesthesemarkedcells
and destrovsthem.

Herceptin:What to Expect
Herceptinis giventhrough a needlein the
vein.It is usuallygivenoncea week,but can
alsobe giveneverythreeweeks.It works
aloneor togetherwith chemotherapy.
It won't makeyou loseyour hair.But it can
causefluJike symptoms.Thesesymptoms
usuallyget betterafter the first few
Theymay include:
treatments.
. chillso fever. nausea
. vomitingo headache.pain.
causeheart
Herceptincanalso,in rarecases,
damage.To minimizethis risk, Herceptinis
not givenwith other drugsthat can also
damagethe heart.Thereis little risk to the
heartwhen you get Herceptinalone.Other
seriousbut rare sideeffectsincludesevere
allergicreactionsand lungproblems.

My doctor recommendsHerceptin:
(circleone)
Yes

No

For more informationgo to:

www.breastcancer.org

The Order of Treatment
ExperimentalTreatments
Researclrers
are working hard to find new
treatmentsfor breastcancer.Sclmeof these
r-r-riry
work betterthirrrtl-recurrentstarndard
treatment.
The only way to tell for sureif thesenew
trerltments
will be usefulis to testthenrin
wonrcnwith lrreastcelncer.But theycan
only be testeclin women who chooseto
be in suchir test- calledir clinic:rltrial.

Your team of doctorswill most
likely suggestthat you do your
cancertreatmentsin a certainorder.
Here is the most common order:
Surgery.This is most often first.
Chemotherapy.If it is going to be part of
your care,it often goessecond.Sometimes
you get chemotherapybeforesurgeryto
try to make the cancersmaller.
Radiation.This usuallyfollows surgery
and any chemotherapythat you miry get.

Clinicaltrialsare testsof ncw drugsor ;r
new wrry of givingirn old clrug.Peoplewh<r
rlgreeto lre in clirricirltrialsgct thc bcst
nreclical
cirrethcreis. In a clinicaltrial, yolr
nrightgct a new trerrtment.
Or you nright
thc
best-known
The rrcw
treatment.
llct
trciltmcnt h;rsalrerrclyl"reen
tcstedto nrake
sureit's srtfc.

Hormone therapy.This often startsirt the
end of the other treatments.

Yru crtnonly gct thcsenew treiltnrents
if
join
you
out rrbout
a clinicaltrial. Tir fir.rci
thcsetriirls,tirlk to your cltrctor.
Or you crrn
corltllctthe National(lirnccrInstitutcirt
www.nci.r.tih.gov
or rrt I -tt00-4-(lAN(lER
( | -800-422-6237\.

There are als<lmany other ways to set up
your treatments.Talk with yor-rrdoctor to
find the besttreatmentplan for you.

Herceptin.This can be given after surgery,
for women
with or after chemotherapy,
with advanceddisease.

This is the order of treatment my doctor
and I have decidedon:

For more information go to:

www.breastcancer.org

TakeYourTime

More Than One Right Way

Luckily there are many treatmentsthat
work well againstbreastcancer.But trying
to choosethe best onescan be very hard
and confusing.It takes a lot of time and
careful thought to sort through all this
complicatedinformation.

You may find that your doctors don't
agreeon the sametreatment.This doesn't
mean one is right and the other wrong.
It could just mean that they have different
treatment styles.There often is more than
one right way to treat a cancer.

Don't feel pressuredto decideright away most peoplecan't make fast decisionsabout
suchan important subject.You can usually
take a few weeksto get the information
you needto make the best decisionsfor
you. Getting another doctor's opinion
can also be very helpful.

Talk to your doctor and loved ones
about your treatment choices.
If you make your health your highest
priority and you focus on that, it becomes
much easierto go through with your
treatment, no matter how hard it is
or how long it takes.
Rememberthat this is the next step on a
very important road: the road to a better,
healthierplace.We hope the information
in this booklet helpsyou get there.

For more information go to:

www. breastcancer.
org

5-FU: a chemotheraPYdrug;
also called fl uorouracil'
Adriamycin: a
chemotherapydrug
(chemicalname:
doxorubicin).
Areola: the dark area
around the nipple.
an aromatase
Arimider
inhibitor (chemicalname:
anastrozole).
Aromasin: an aromatase
inhibitor (chemicalname:
exemestane).
Aromatase inhibitor:
a drug that reducesthe
amount of estrogenmade
in the body after menoPause.
This can help slow down or
stop the Browth of hormonereceptor-positivebreast
cancer.
Breast imPlant: a "Pillow"
of salt water or siliconegel
that is placedin the breast
areaor wherethe breast
usedto be. This is done
with surgery.
Gataract when the lens of
the eyegetscloudY,making
it hard to see.
Chernoffieratr drugsthat
kill cancerclls by stoPPing
their ability o grow, rePair
damage,and producenew cells.
Clear margins: meansthat
the normal tissuearound the
tumor (that was removed)is
freeof cancercells.
Clinical trial: a test of a.
new treatment compared to
the best-knowntreatment'
Gytoxan: a chemotheraPY
drug (chemicalname:
cyclophosphamide).
ERDs (estrogenrecePtor
down regulators):drugsthat
slow down or stoP the
growth of breastcancerbY
destroyingestrogenrecePtors
on breastcancercells.

H

ER-positive: a cancerthat
has estrogenrecePtors
(parking placesfor estrogen).
Estrogen: a hormone that
signalssome breastcancer
cells to grow.
Evista: a SERM (chemical
name:raloxifene).This drug
helps build bone strength in
women. It
Dostmenopausal
is beingtestedfor reducing
breastcancerrisk.
Excisional bioPsY: surgery
that takes out the breast
abnormaliryand a rim of
normal tissuearound it.
Fareston: a SERM
(chemicalname:toremifene).
Fasloder an ERD
(chemicalname:fulvestrant).
Femara: an aromatase
inhibitor (chemicalname:
letrozole).
Fluorouracil: a
chemotherapydrug;
alsocalled5-FU.
HER2: a genethat helPs
control the growth and
repairof cells.
HER2-positive: breast
cancersthat havetoo many
HER2 genesor too much
HER2 protein.
Herceptin: an immune
treatment for advanced
breastcancer(chemical
name:trastuzumab).It onlY
works for cancersthat are
HER2-positive.
Hormone theraPy: breast
cancertreatment that blocks
or lowersthe amount of
estrogen.This can helPslow
do*i or stop the growth of
hormone-recePtor-Positive
breastcancer.
Hormone reDePtols:
olaceson breastcancersells
ihat receivesignalsfrom
estrogenor pro8esterone.

Hormone rePlaoement
therapy (HRT):hormone
treatmentto easesymptoms
like hot
of menopause,
flashes.
lmmune system:
the body'sown system
for fightingdisease.
lmmune theraPY:
treatmentthat helPsthe
immunesystemfight disease.
LumpectomY:surgerythat
takesout the breastlumPor
canceranda rim of normal
tissuearoundit,
Lymph nodes: tiny organs
foundthroughoutthe bodY
that filter lymphfluid and
trap bacteria,viruses,and
cancercells.
MastectomY:surgerythat
removesthewholebreast'
thenipple.
including
Menopause:a time in a
woman'slife whenher
menstrualperiodsstoP
for at leasta year.
Methotrexate: a
drug.
chemotherapy
Modified radical
mastectomY:surgerythat
removesthe breastand
lymphnodesunderthearm.

RadiationtheraPY:a highenergybeamthat helPskill
cancercells.It is carefullY
to targetthe areaat
designed
risk for cancerrecurrence
and avoidnormaltissue.
RadicalmastestomY:
surgerythat takesout the
under
breast.chestmuscles
the breast,and lymPhnodes
underthearm.
Reconstructivesurgery:
surgerythat rebuildsthe
breastafterit'sbeenremoved.
Re-excisionsurgery:
surgerythat takesout more
tissuefrom the Placewhere
the cancerwasremoved.
This is doneto getclear
marginsand reducethe
chanceof cancercells
beingleft behind.
Sentinel node removal:
surgerythat takesout iust
oneor a few key lymPh
nodesto seeif cancerhas
spreadoutsidethe breast.

estrogen
SERMs(selective
drugs
receptormodulators):
that blocksestrogenbY
on
filling up its receptors
breastcancercells.Thiscan
helpstopor slowdown the
growthof hormone-recePto
positivebreastcancer.

Ovary: the femaleorgan
Tamoxilen: a SERM;look
that produceseggsand
hormones,includingestrogen on thislist for "SERMs".
drug
and progesterone.
Taxol: a chemotheraPy
(chemical
name:paclitaxel)
Port: a smalldevicePlaced
underthe skinthat emPties
Taxotere:a chemotheraPY
A Pon
name:
into a bloodvessel.
drug(chemical
makesit easierto give
docetaxel).
andtake
chemotherapy
Zoladex a drugthat stoPs
bloodfor tests.
the ovariesfrom making
Progesterone:
This canhelPstoP
estrogen.
a femalehormone.
or slowdown the Srowthof
hormone-receptor-positiv
PR-positive:a cancerthat
for progesterone. breastcancerin women
hasreceptors
(chemica
beforemenopause
PR-negative:a cancerthat
name:goserelinacetate).
doesnot haverecePtors
for progesterone.

/

KeyOuestions
Hereare importantquestionsto be sure
you understand,with your doctor'shelp:
1. What kind of surgerywould
be best for me?
2. Vhat kind of lymph node removal
would be best for me?
3. '$fi[ I need radiation? To what area
of the body and for how long?
4. What type or combination of
chemotherapywould be best for me?
5. How will I get the chemotherapy
and how often?
5. Is hormone therapy right for me?
If so, what kind and for how long?
7. [s immune therapy right for me?
If so, what kind and for how long?
8. Is there any other type of treatment
I shouldconsider?
9. \fhat can I do to reducethe side
effectsbefore,during, and after
my treatments?
10. How will I know if the treatment
is working for me?

"To help womenand their lovedonesmake sense
of the complexmedicaland personalinformation
about breastcancer,so they can make the best
decisionsfor their lives."
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